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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
('():\~;11·: 0. ~TONE, ! 
D1'f I' 11d ({II t -.A lJ ]J<'l !1111 t' 
- vs. - Case Ko. 
nn; ::-;TATE OL<' l-TAH, 
Pl u iu t ift-H.1's1Jo 11rl <' 11 t. ) 
10650 
Th(• a]JJH·llant, ddc·ndant in thP lowl'r <·ourt, was 
(fatrg·p<} in Dav:s Count:''· l-tah, in thP information hy 
hr\• C'onnts (IC 11 ). Count I, E111lwz.z.h·rnl'nt in a sum ov<>r 
~;J0.00, and Count 1J as follows: 
( '01Jnt l l - :\lisnsing Puhlie ~lmwys 
Tl1at tltl' said defrnclant, ('onnil' 0. t-ltone, a]Jpro-
pr'ah·<l pnhli(' rnmw:·s to her own use or use of 
a11otltn, without anthority of law \\'hilt> holding 
2 
(\)(mt I \nl:-: di:-:111i:-::-:vd dnl'i11g tli<' trial, :-:1J1111•t 1111 , 
art('r tli<· jur>· \\·n:-: :-:\\·orn, 1l:ougl1 at ,,_lint <'X<ld ti1111· i, 
!lot ('l<'m· f'ro111 tli<• J'<'<·onl. Tl11· ju1·>· at tli<· <'IHI ol' tl 1, 
cas(' rdunw<l a Y<'rdid of guilty 011 ( 'ount 11. '1'1 1, 
<1dt·1Hlant \\'a:-: :-:<'nt<·11e<·d on D1·(·1·1ttlH•r :.!~. 1 ~Hi\ a11d J'iJ,.,! 
a t irnl'I>· a pp<>al. 
~\ppt·llant :-:t•1·k:-: l'l'\'l'I :-:al and di:-:ll1i:-::-:al of tlH· 1·a'' 
a:-: di:-:ti11guislH·d frow n·nnmdi11g, as tlwn· is 1w )ia~i' , 
for n n•lJ<•aring on 111<' q1w:-:t im1 of th1• Con11t n•ganling ' 
111i:-:fc·a:-:a111·1· of a ( 'ounl.\·, Stat<', or Fvdt>ral offin·r, and ' 
tli1· <·1nt11t (')iarging <'llil1<·1,1,l1·H11·ut \\·as di:-:llli:-::-:1·d nffrr 
a .Jnr:· \\·as s<•lt>dl'd a11d s\\'or11. 
C'mrni1• ~ton<' \U1:-:, at nil ti1111·:-: appli<·ai>I<· lwn·in, 
tlw l'it:· 1~1·1 ord1·r in La.don ('it.\·, n third <·la:-::-: !'it:· in till 
~t;1(1• (;; ! 'tali J)11ri11p: 11l<' p1•riod of <'iliplo.n11ent a:-: City 
H<·•.",•c('.(•j' tl11·n· \\<lS n lnrg<· 1111'110\'l'l' or JH'l':'OlJJl('I in tlw 
;11)ui11i:.:1 ~·;;1iy1· ol'lin·:-: ol' tl11· Cit.\ ol Ln\ton \\·itl1 111ni1.1 
1;;·1·:-:m.:-: l1;1•Hlli11g 1·oll1·<'tio11 ol n1riou:-: Cit:· 111o!l<',Y:oi, ill· 
1·ludin'.!.· ufliti1·:-:. r1·ntal:-:, and :-:wirnrning pool l'<'<'<'ipts: 
\·a1·io11:-: 11" ~(1i1s <«tni1·d i t11111:-: 1rl ;111d l'rni11 1111' 11igli1 
d<·po:-:itor:· a]](l nuiot1s pn:-:on:-: l1m1dlv<l <lq1osits. }Ir~. 
3 
~ton1· !;<'pt tlt1· ('ash fl(m re('onh and made deposit :-;lip:-
1lnring a largP portion of the l>Priod in question. 
H<'lwr .J olm \V arhurton wa::-; employed a:-; City Ad.-
111i11i:otrnto1· on ~:\pril 17, 19G:), and was acting in that 
1·apai·it.\· \\ \t(•Jl the· defrndant':o c•mployrnent was tenuin-
i\tPd. 
'L'lronglt tit(• dutil's of a City HP('order are expressly 
:-:1 t l'ortlt I>:-· :-:tatnk and ordinann·, both under our state 
,-;tatnt('" and <'it.\· ordinarn·es as hen•after sPt forth, such 
1•Yi(l('ll('(' \1·as nn·c'r ad.du('ed. Th<:> only te;,.;tirnony as to 
tlH· dnti('s of thP <'ity l'<'eord('r was the in('ompett>nt testi-
111m1\· of ('it:· Administrator \Yarburton, over vroper 
ohj1'ttion Ii:· ddensP eonnsd ( ']'r. 11-12). 
Dnam• Ta:·lor, an ac·c·ounta.nt for \Yiggim; and Com-
[litlly ind\']>l'Hdent auditors for Layton City, testified that 
on andit of thP City's l>ooks he found a clisen·vancy of 
$~,3.J-9.21 lwhn•en rec<:>ipts and deposits on Odobt>r U, 
1%.J-, which \\·as oceasioned by a ~wries of "transaction:..; 
kno\\·n as 'lapping' '' whieh hegan on Dt>ee111lwr 23, 19G:-l 
(Tr. :-17-S~). 
Dc•frndant was ill in the hospital and at home during 
thP \H'riod th(• alleged "lapping'' began, to wit, Decemlwr 
~:l, rn1i:L Defpndant \\"US not hand.ling the funds or the 
d\'po:-:it slip:-; \\'IH·n tht> failun:• to dPpo:-;it the surn of 
$:2,;->4!l.:21 o<·<·nned on or ahont Odolwr U, 190-±. 
4 
POINT I 
THE COURT ERRED IN ALLOWI~G THE :\IATTEil TU 
GO TO TIIE JURY AND GIVING INSTRUCT10:'JS XO. 1 
AND 5. SUB l AND 2, AS A CJTY RECORDER 1,; ;,-0-1 , 
CHARGEABLE WITH THE RECEIPT:,;, SAFEI\EEPI!';"G OR l 
DISBURSEl\IENT OF CITY l\Im~EYS AND, THEEEFORI::. 
NOT CHARGEABLE UNDER 7C-28 59, UT AH CO DE AI\:\O 
TATED 1953. 
Th(' dnti<·;; of offi('l'J"c; of llltllJi(·ipal (•orporatio11,; 111 
tlw ~tnk of l "tah an· ;;et fo.rtli I>~- statut<· alld li.Y ordin-
anc·e of tlw 11rnnieipal c·oqJoi·atiolls as anthoriz<'d by 
statute. 
At all tillt<'S applic·ahle to this <·asP, th<' duti<·~ 111 
llrnnieipal offic('l'S of La~·t011 City \\"('!'(• sd forth m1d1·r 
Tit](' 10, Chaptn 10, Artiele -I-, 1'tah Code AnnotatPrl 
I !)~)3, as arnended hy C'lrnptc·rs :20, and :21, rt ah Codi 
.\nnotat<'d 1931. C'liapter 10 of 'l'itlc• lU, \Yhil<' c•ntitled, \ 
"C'iti<>t' of tltt> first and S(·c·ornl dass'' SJH'C'ifiC'all~- mak~' '\ 
.-\1-tiC'lc- -+, "tlw ).1unieipal Fiseal Proc·<>dun·s ~\et" applie-
ahlc· to third C'lass eiti('S, s('(' 10-10-:.23, rtal1 Cod<> Amtu- I 
tntc•d, ns a111<•11d<·c1 ll~ tlt<' La\\·;-; of l 'tali 1 !J3/. 
This c·ouri C'Hll tal~c· .indic·ial notic·<' that Layton Cit~-, 
lhffi;-; ('011111~-, 1'talt, \\·as and is a tltin1 elass eity under 
tltt• lm1 ~ of' tliis ~tntc•. 
'i'l1<' duti<·s ol' tlH· C'it~- l'<'C'Ol'dn arc• ;-;l't forth by 
W-10-(1(), ()], ():.2, and (i:-l (l1H110-rn-1:~. /-I-, and i:J, nal1 
( « dt> A11not:1~<·d as a111c'JH1<·d 1>>. the• LmYs ol' l ~tali 1 ~).-,{. 
5 
d"1'(•J)(l;1 11t. at tli<' till!<' of th<> <'harg<• and at the time of the 
t1<al, La: ton ('it:· had not mn<>nded the ordinan<'es to 
1·11nfon:1 t 1 tl1P Laws of l -tali 19;){, hut was still operating 
n111kr tlH· U<•YisPd (hdi11an<'<'S of Layton City 193J, :3-:2:2, 
~:), :2-+, :2:), :2(i, and :21 of said onlinan('PS setting forth the 
d11ti( s of tli<· <'it:· n•corder. 
Tli<' l-tali Code <lo<'s not in an>· manm·r eharge a city 
11·rnr<l<'r \\ith n•eeipt, safrkeeping, or dislmrsing of eity 
h!11ds. Th<> La>·ton Cit:» Ordinann•s don't eharge thes<:c' 
dntin; \i·itli tlw <'X('qJtion of :3-:21, Layton City Ordinances 
11t 1 ~).).J-, \I hi<'h reads: 
"l>AY ~!ONEY AND FIL1£ lHX'l~lPT~: rrhe 
l'P<'ol'dPr shall pa:- into the eity trt>asury all 
1110rn»·s lwlong·ing to th<• eity corning into his hands 
li.Y Yirhw of his offiee, and shall takt> a rt>ceivt for 
tlw :-;anH', \\·hieh reePipt shall he filed with the 
otlin l1apt>rn in the recorder\; offict>. He shall 
b-'PJl a list of all eit:· prn1wrty coming into hi::; 
JH>sH•s::;ion from his in·c•deet'ssor in offict> and hy 
pm<·hasl'ti dluing his term and ddiver said list 
tog«•t]H_'l' with tlw property to his sueeessor in 
ol'fic<•." 
:\'one or the moneys llffOlVPd in this caSP \\·ere paid 
Iii· vi1·tw• <>I' tlw ('ity l'Peorcler's offin'. 
Tl1<· La:·ton l'it» treasurt>r was ex1n·t·ssly eharged hy 
~tat<· ~tatntP 10-10-()-1-, (i5. 66, G7, fiS, and G9, l1tah Code 
Amwtat <·d 1 ~l5:-), as amPnded b:- the Laws of 1 'tah l9.i'i7, 
and h: La:·t<m Ht>vi:·wd Ordinanees, 195-1-, St>dion 3-:2t-l, 
:!~J. :m, :n, :J:.2, :l:-) and i:l-1-, with tlw l'l'e<'ipt, eustod:· and 
6 
dislmnml of all eity fund;,.;. 
Citing frnrn -t:3 A111. J11r., Puhlie ()ffiC'<'1·s, pag<' Ii.\· 
"In g'('Jl<•rnl, tlH• jJO\\'<•rs and dnti<•s o/' officns a11 
pn·s<·rihl'd hy tit<' Constitntioll or li>· stat11t1" 111 
liotli, and th<·>- an• measm·<'d h>· tli<· t<•rnts anri 
llf'('<'ssnr>- irnpli!'ation of t1H' grant, m1cl 111nst 111 
<'X<'t·11t<•d i11 tit<' 11iarnwr din'd<·d and 11)· tit<' ofti<'1·r 
s pee if i ed." 
In making tit is statr,1111•ut, tlH• t<·xt cit1's People i:. Oi/Jso11, 
;°"':i:-3 Colo. 2:n, 1:.2;) P. 3:)1, annotated ea::ws H)J-l-B 1:38, Tru;-
lor I". Taylor. (j(j \Y. Ya. ;:):38, (j(j SI~ G90, Annotated ea~<·« 
-1-1~-, tlu· Uiliso11 rns<•, stating as follm\·s: 
"A statute din·ding a thing to IH' dorn• h>· a s1wci-
, 
fic·d offie1T i11q1lil';; thai it shall not bP done h>· ll I 
diffrn·nt offiC'<>I". '' 
in Count Li of tlw infonnation, 7f5-:.2S-5fJ, rtah Code Anno-
taekd 1953, a11d under wltid1 she was ('()nvided, statP.' 
as follows: 
o! of an>· <'Ollllt>·, ('ity, tow11, prveind or distrid of 
t!1is :~~at1-, nnd <'V<'1·>· oth<·r p<•r;;on elta1·gNl \\'itli 
tlw l'C';·<'ipt, saf<>k<'l'lJing, transf<>r or dislmrse1111•nt 
of' pnhlie 111m11·y,.;, ,,·110 <'itlt('J': 
( 1) \rithout antl1orit_,~ of la\\· apprnpriate~ the 
sn1111• or a11:: portion tlt(•n·of to !tis o\1·n us<·, or to 






.\J 1.~. Sto1w, a:-; cit.\· l'P<·onlPr of Layton City, wa::; not 
,J1a1g1·d \1i1h tlH· re<·<•ipt, safPkeqJing, tran::;fer or <lis-
l1ur:-:1·1111·11t (If pulili<· 1110m~ys. 
Tlti:-: rnurt in Jlc:J/ illi11 v. Flllcry, 59 [tah 55:3, :205 P. 
'\!I'-:, ('l)llsickring tltl:' que::;tion of ''who is an officer or 
11fl]('r 1wrso11 <'harg1·d with n·ceipt, saft>k1·l·ping, or trans-
frr uf pnlJli<· f'nn<ls" sPt::; forth thP statutory }ffovisions 
n~ to offir·1·rs in this state, tltPn statPs (after a ('itation 
111' ('(\SI'S) at pag<· 8~)9: 
"Tl11·sl' c·asps all hold that criminal statutes should 
not IH· so intt>rpretPd as tu Pxil•nd their terms by 
1111·n· construdion to appl)· to p('rsons or things 
not r· ]parJ.\· within tht>i r d<:>scripti ve terms." 
Tl11· Court go1•s on, <'iting from State v. ille!rrs, 5G Ohio 
:-;t. ~;..t.O, -±7 N J1~ J 38: 
"Stat1• v. ~l<•yL·rs, supra, was a ease similar to tlu:• 
orn• \\'<' now ltave undPr considt>ration. In that 
<·asl' one .John W. :JI Pye rs \\·as charged, a::; a deputy 
c·otmt.\· tr('asurer, with the embezzlement of public 
morn•y, nndPr tlw provisions of a statute ·which 
was prndieall>· tht:• smue as the one under which 
!hi' plaintiff is hen· eharged with having violated. 
Th<' Ohio Suprelllt> Court in the 11Pyers Cast> 
lt1·ld that th<• provisions of thP Ohio ::;tatutP did 
not appl.\· to a dt•1rnty eounty treasurer. In com-
1111•nting upon tlw provisions of the statute before 
it th<' Ohio court said: 
"·Lt will lw notiePd that h» its terms sPction G8±1 
is rPstri<·frd in its application to iwrsons who an• 
"<'haq . .!.·<'d with eolh·dion, n.•et•ipt, saf PkePping, 
transfrr or dishnrs<'lllPnt of tht> pul>lie money.' 
8 
FJ"o1n tli<':-;c' prc;.y1:-;1on:-; it :-;('('Ill:-; rPa:-;011al1h 
<'<'1·tain that tlw ]J<'r:-;on:-; wlto an, snh.i<'d to j!l1
1
,,_. 
<'cution nnd<•r :-;pd ion 1;:-q 1 ar<' tlio:-;p onlv wlio ari· 
<'liargw1 h,\· thP hrn· witli tli<· jH•rforniai;c(• of t\
11 
<luti<':-;, or :-;01n<> of th<'Ill, tli<•I'<'in lllc'nt!o1wd." 
'l'li<' <'onrt tl1<'11 prnee<•rls, aft<'l' finding tliat undc'r th~ 
Ohio statut<' a <·ount,\· fr<'asm·er is srw<'ifieall>· <'liarg1·rl 
\\·ith the dut,\· of the J'<'<·eipt, safr·kr'<'ping, and <1islnn~1·-
111ent of imhlic rno.ne,\·, to SU,\': 
"'But we lrnv<' found no provision of la\\' Ii)· \\·J11el1 
a <levut,\· or cl<•rk of a count)· treasurer is eharg-rc! 
with the perfomiaee of an,\· of thP duti<-'S * * 
<'l1lllll<'ratt•d. 'I1lie law goPs no further than to 
authorizp the tn•asurer, at his pleasun•, to appoint 
om' or nwre dqmties, \\'ho hold tlwir appointrnent 
onl,\· during tlw pleasnr<c• of tlw ]Jl'inei1ial, 'llio 
is ans\\·Pralile for tlw 1n·ocPedings and 111iscomluC'1 
of th<' c1Pputy, and ma)·, for his 01\·11 protedion. 
talw a honcl \1·ith sm·dies for tlw faithful 1wr 
fon11aneP of the serviees n•quired of th<' dnpnt~-: 
hut the latter takes no oath of o.ffic<', nor give~ 
hond to any public authorit)·, and is in no sens(' 
a public officer, lmt a lll<-'l'P agPnt of the tn'asurer. 1 
Citing 1\1celw111, Pul1liC' Offie(·rn, Paragra]Jlt :3s 
* 
Tli('J'1• Illa)· h<> ('\'<'!',\' l'Pason \1·hy a dPput;· \\'ho 
misappropl'iates tlw pnhlic mom,_,. should he IJUll-
isli<><l to tliP smitP <·xt<>nt tliat a p1·incipal rnay hP 
l'c.r n lik<• ad; and, if lie <·an not Jw und('r othPr 
!'<'c·tiolls of statnt<·, :.HlPquatc• l<'gi.-:lation to that 
(•ml slionld hP prnvicled.' " 
( )ul' ('OllJ't g'Of'S 011 at IJage 9()(): 
9 
.\II of tit(• fon·going eas~·s l'itecl by the plaintiff'. 
s<·<·111 to IH· of lik(• import. 'l'liP prin<'ipl<·s announe-
1·<1 l•:-· tlH·m tlwt (']'irni11al statutt·s shoulcl lw held tu 
;ippl:-· in <ml:-· thosP <·as(•s wlwrein the transadi011:-; 
<·<>rnplairn·d of are dearly within their meaning, 
au<l that as to 1wrsons aeeusecl must lwlung to th<· 
<'lass to whid1 tl1eir provisions an· dearly madP 
to ap1il>·, \Ye think is 11ot onl.v sound legal dodrine, 
hut foll:-· liannonious with our statutory rules of 
<·011 st nwti on requiring ni111inal statutes to be so 
intt>qir<•tPd as to dfed th<·'r ohjeds and prornotP 
justil'<'." 
TIH·n· is no PYidenee in the rPC'.ord that .Mrs. Stom· 
11 a:-; <·it>· trPasur<'r or dPputy eity tremrnn•r. Though oaths 
of offieP \\'t'l'e not ]Jl'OUUCPd, all IYitnPSSes inquired of, 
kstifiPcl that she was eit>T recorder. 
~I rs. ~tmw testified that Irvin Hennefer was the city 
tr<'asnn·r ( 'L'r. :3-1:9). 'J'his is the only evidence with re-
gard to a eity tn•asurer in the rPC'.ord. 
Cit)· ~I an ager Warburton testified that .Mrs. Stone 
11·as <·ity n•(·onk•r, and when asked "'Vhat are the func-
tions of tlw <'ity rPC'.ord<~r 1" (Tr. 11, L. :2-±) aftPr pro1Jer 
1>iljPdion::-; liy tlw defendant's counsel (Tr. 11): 
"::\Ir. Bingham: Your Honor, 1 objeet tu this. 
h<•liPYP th(• law spe('ifies what the dutie:::; of thest-
nuiou:-; people <ll'P. 
'l'he Court: Oh, I think l am going to permit 
th!, an~1n·r and see what h<.• knu\\'s about hl'r 
l'tu1dions. 
10 
~Ir. ]<'orlws: (Assistant DA) Q: What\\1·r, 
l1<•r 1\tndions? 
A: As eit>· 1·<•c·ord<·r slip was in C'liarg<> of tl 11 
funds of the eity." 
This, of <'<;.UJ"SP, is a lll<'l'<' eonC'lusion of thP \\·it111•,, 
and OYPI' jll'Ojl\'l' ohje:·tion. rl'Jien• ean )w no doubt that 
the la\YS of tli<· :--ltafr of 1 Ttah, and thu onlinan<·<·s of 1  
1111rniC"ipal <'<>l']JOI'ation ekarl>· s<•t forth th<' duti<js nf thr· 
reeordc·r and of the tn•aslll'Pl'. See Jl/cJ!illr:11 v. R1111·rr1 
supra. 
POINT II 
THE COURT ERRED IN GIVING INSTRUCTIONS NO. 1 
AND INSTRUCTION NO. 5, SUBPARAGRAPHS 1 AND 2, AS 
THEY ARE DIRECTLY IN CONFLICT WITH THE LAWS 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH. 
ln<'xtri<"ahl» <•ntwined \Yith Point L hereof i::; the enur 
of tlw c·otut in giYing the forPgoing instrndions set forth 
lten•aft<~r: 
"Xo. 1: 
Yon al'<' instrud<•d that the dd<•ndant Connil' 
0. Stmw is <'harg<>d h>· the l nfon11ation which ha~ 
h<'<'n clnl>· fil<>d \\·ith the e0111111is::;ion of the ni1m 
of rnisnsing puhlie rnoni<·s. The I nforrnation 
all<•g1·s: that the said dPfrndant, Conni<> 0. Ston1'. 
appropriatud pnhlie Jt10nies to lier own use~ or m;i· 
c.f m1otl1<•r, ,,·ithout antlwrit~· of law \Yhile holdin~ 
tit<' ol'f'i<"<' of City He<·onl<·r for La)'ton Cifr.'' 
( '!1 r. -!12) 
11 
.. .\ 0. ') : 
I ~<'for<· tit<· ddt>1Hlant rnn lH· <·onvidP<l of tlH· 
ni11}(• of llli:-:11:-:ing pnJili<· ltlOl!il':-:, a:-: <"!Jarged in t\H• 
lni'11;11wtio11, ~"<lll 11rn:-:t Ii<' :-:ati:-:fivd from all of thP 
1•\'id<·rn·<· in tlti:-: <·a:-:1·, lH·~"C>lHl a n•a:-:onahlt- clouht, 
1:1" all of tlt1• following <'lll'll!llPl'at<'<l fad:-:: 
1. Tltat Co1111iP ( l. Strnw \\'a:-: tilt> Cit:· ({p-
1·onl1·r of La:·ton Cit:· hPh\"<'<'11 D1•<'P1tilwr :.!:~, l!W:3, 
and ( ldolwr 1:-i.1 !)(i-1-, indnsiw. 
:.!. That Cmmi1· 0. Stmw \\·a:-: eharg<'d \Yitlt 
n·<·1•ipt, :-:af<·kP<·ping, transf<·r nn<l di:-:lmr:-:e11H:'nt of 
pnlili<· 1nonies." ('l'r. -±13) 
\\"liil1· it i:-: ('Oll<'Pd<·d tltat d<'f'<jn:-:p ('OllllSPl failt-d to 
tak1· 1·x<·1·ption to th<' instrudion:-: aho\'l' ,;pt forth, th1· 
1·1T11r i:-: :-:o l'rn1<la11H•ntal an<l thP in:-:tnwtion:-: :-:o at (•ro:-:s 
1111rpo:-:1· \\'itl1 tht> la\\·, it :-:houkl ll<' n·n·r:-:ihl<:> PlTor. 
'l'h1· <·mnt in ln:-:trndion Xo . .+ :sl't:-: forth the statut,• 
tm(ll'r '' hi<·h tl11· diarg<' at i:-::-:1w ari,;P:-:, omitting tlwrP-
from tl1<· ph n1:-:P "or PY<'r:· othPr person'' as follows: 
"l•~\·1·r.' offi<·1·r of thi:-: statv, or of any 1·ounty, 
('it:-, tmrn, pn•<"ind or di:-:tri<'t of this state 
l'liarg<'d \\'itlt thP r1•1·t>ipt, :-:af'<·kP1•ping, transfrr or 
di:-:l>lll":-:<'lll<'llt of pnhli<· 111011i<':-:, who without an-
t ltorit~, of law apprn]>riatPs tlw :-:alll<:> or any por-
tion tlwn•of to !ti:-: o\\'11 u:-:1·, 01· to t\w USP of 
a11otli<'r, i:-: guilt:, of a fplony." ('l'r. -1-13) 
'1'!11"11 i11 l11:-:trudio11 ~o. ;l, :-:uh:.!, i:-: Oil<' of thP PSSPll-
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tial <'l<•11H·nts l'<'<(llil'<'<l of tli<• finding IH·:·m1d a n•asonal
11 
doubt, 
"":2: That ('onnie 0. ~torn• \\·as ('IIHJ)~<'<l Y:i\·Ji tl
1 
l'<'('<'ipt, saf Pkeqiing transh•r, and dis~mrsl'I11P11t, 
public 111<me>·s." (Tr. -l-1:1) 
In Jnstrudion No. 1, (Tr. -1-1:2) tlu• <·ourt instn11·1 
as to the all<>gatiom; in tlw information, supra. 
ln eaeh caSl' tlH• court eliarg<·s tliP jnr:'> tliat Co11ll, 
Stone as Cit>- HeeordPr of La)·ton, rtah, 1111sappropriati,i1 
public mon<'~·s. 'l'lH• ('ourt e I im ina tes the "or <'VPr~· otl11'1 
person'' asped at all phases. 
The ('ourt should havP - on its own motion witlwu 
necessity for request - instructed tlw jury as to th1 
f'tatutory duties of thP city reeorder and also the l'il1 
treasun•r. Tlw duties of each office are a rnattf'r of Jm1 
not a <JUl'stion of fad. 10-10--l- etah Code AnnotatPri, 
1933, as a111f'ndPcl by tlw laws of l 'tah, 1957 and Rl'Yi~til 
Ordinarn·es of Layton Cit~·, 19;)-l: Chapt. 3. rl'h<• onl: 
question of fad was - who was the l1older of tlw offa1 
] 1'urtlwr th<· eyidencl' does not support l1rntrudion No. ~1, 
suh :2, as tlH• only evideJH'f' in tlw n•eord \n1s th<' in{'o\ll-
p<'t<·nt <·cmdusion of the City Administrative Officer \Var-
lmrton O\"<•r prn]JPI' oh.i<·dio11 as to t]ip function of tl11' 
Cit~· n('('Ol'd<·r. ( s('(' Point J' supra) 
POINT III 
THE COURT ERRED IN FREQUENTLY ADl\UTTINl; 
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Ji\ !llE><CE WITH NO PROPER FOUNDATION WITH THE 
Cii~ll\!E~\ t' THAT IF NOT LATER CONNECTED IT WOULD 
UE .'~l}B.H.;CT TO A MOTION TO STRIKE. 
111 n1 !1·,1:-;1 I:.! i11:-;tanc·c•:-;, tl1P (·011rt o\·•·r iiroper ohjP<·-
1 1111 IJ: dd1·11:-;<' <·onn:-;Pl, admittc·d dm·u111c•ntary evidenr<· 
, 11i11·1 \\ itl1 <·011111wnt that li<· rP:-;<•rn·cl thP right to n'-
1·1111:-;id1·r 1111 lc·:-;;-; thP lad;: of foundation \\US redified or 
1!11· c·yid1•nc·c· c·mmc·dc•d up. ln ea<'11 ease·, the evidence 
"e1111ditional]y" ad111iltPd \\·as pn'.iudi('ial to th(' defense 
:u:d 1•:-;,.;1·nti11 I to thP State's ease. 
:--;1atC'\.; c·xhiliit H \\US t•nterPd owr ohjP('tion with 
tli1· c·o111111<·11t of thP rnnrt (rl'r. 75, L. 87): 
'I'll<' <·on rt: ] '11 t<'ll you ,,·hat l '111 going to do, 
:\l r. Hingham, 1 a111 going to overrule your ohjee-
tion at thi:-; ti111u, hut rc>se1Te t1w right to recon-
c:idc•r it nnlt>:-;s t11<> ehain or hn·ak is eoneetPd. 
rt>dific'd-'' 
It 11c·v<'I' was n'c·tifiPd, tlte c•xhibit re111ai1wd in. 
,\ t 'l'r. 1-1-!i, \\·ith n•Sj)('d to ~tatPs exhihit P, 0, & (l, 
tl11• statt> offered thP l'Xhihits, dt>f Pnse rotmse'l made 
propc•r ohjPdion of no. fonndation irnd not rPlevant, tlw 
( 'ourt at 'l'r. 1-t!i, L. :!.7. 
"Tltc• <'ourt: \\'t•ll, thnc· is no qlw8tion, ~Lr. Forlw:-:, 
lmt tltPrP is no foundation. And a:- fm· a8 the 
n·\'ord shows, it i:-; i111111atC'rial. l lo\\'C'\'Pl', l'm go-
ing- to o\'c•rrnlc• tlic· oli.jc·dion. But I aµ;ain reservP 
tit(' riµ;ltt to ~trih tlH· Pxliiliib unlPs~ a proper 
foundation i:-; laid at a later tirnP." 
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At Tr. 1..J-7, tlw in·os<•c·ntor inqnirl'd at Li1w 1-1-: 
I 
Th<' Court: 'l'lw foundation is that no fou11dati11 11 ' 
has lw<'n laid as to tlw 111at<'rialit.'- or th<· purp(J:-1· 
of \\-hieh yon are nmY S<'<'king to intrndn<·<· tl11·111 . 
A::> far as I know, l <·ai1 se<' no l'<'ason for tli1·i1 
introduction." 
:itr. F'orhes: \Yhat was th<' rnling of tll<· ('omt' 
Are tlw;-;<:' admitt<•d, Your Honor! 
The Court: 8uh.iect to prnper idPntifieation, and 
a foundation for thPir admissibilit:Y. Standing . 
alon<·, the ohjPdion is W<'ll takPIL · 
Mr. Forbes: 'l'hat 's all." 
'I'he exhibits rPrnainPd in, th<• court having n•::;erwd 
1
1 
its motion to strikt•, did not strike. 
I 
Th<:' 'l'rnnsnipt at :W8, tlH· StatP in atternpting to ! 
id<•ntify tlH• I•~xhihit \' (a dPfH>sit slip in Odolwr, 19fi-I:). ! 
at tlw ti1m· wll<·n thp failnn· to d<']Hisit tlw $:2,300.00 in 
missing foJl(f:-; \ms l'ontPnded) hy the witiwss 'rhurnton 
provPd to havt> the month Pnt<•n•d in ink h.'' a JH'rson 
nnkn:l\n1. Dd'1•nsc, eonnsp] ohjPdNl to th<' witness t<•sti-
f\ing fro1n an nnickntified and alten·d Pxhihit. The eourt 
o\'<'r prnper ohjPction ('I1r. :ZG8) allow<•d tht• witn<•ss to 
t<•stii\ on an as11m11ption. (Tr. :2fi9 Li1w ;) ) , adrnitt<'<l tht> 
<·xhihit, at Tr. 271. 
The eourt n·sPrved the right to stnk<· tilt• I•~xhilJit 
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! , 1 _;·11 ). Tlw (•.\l1ihit l'Plllai11('d 111 <'\·id<•Il<'<' O\'<'r ohj<•<·-
l'"ll 11 iil111111 lurllH•J' t('"ti111on:> o!' id1•11tifo·ation. (Tr. :Hl) 
\\·,. i11 :Ill' la11 lm"illl'"" JH·<·d 11ot quihhlt• \\·lte11 a 
,·1i1;1111<1l ,.Jwl'g1· i1l\·oh·<'" a puhli<· offiee ol' public fund" 
~"'"' t() ;i .1u1:·, tl1,. IHtnkn "ltirt". Th<· <'\·idPntiary wl·iglit 
,1·1p1ir1·d h.1 tlt1· ~tatl• ligl1t<·11" an<l tliat of the clPfondant 
111·('()1111·" an ll\·1·rlH·ari11!!_· load. 
It i" ad111itt(•d, tltat tltl' trial <·ourt ltas a far n·a<·hing 
di,1·1·1'11011 in itc; l'nling:-: a:-: to th<· adutis"ihility or l'xdu-
,ion 11f 1·\·idl'll<'l', and th<· order th<·n·of. But th<' di:-;eretion 
1~<1llllo( and 111u"t 1wl; tra11:-:gT<'~;;,; tho"c' ]Jl'('Slllllptions and 
i11l lit<•J1(·:·:-: l'aYol'alil<· to !11110<·<·11<·<· and proYid<·d for h~· onl' 
1':111:-:tit 111 icn mHl statut<':-i. 
X<·<·d 011<· arguP or <·itl' C'H:-ies a:-; to tltP fH'ejncliC't~ 
1·111 ok,·d h:· ad111i:-::-:ion to th<' yi1·w of a jnry, or the ht>aring 
11f a jur.\', ll!' <·\·id<·neP that is a link or weight fador for 
t It(' <·011 \' idi on of a d<'f < ·ndant in a erimi nal easl'. \Y ould 
till· <·a 1·,·at "I n•:-i<'l'Y<' tltP right to "trike tlw t>xhibit or 
tli1· tc•:-:ti111on~· ii' no fon11dation is lai<l," or "if it is not 
:11ad1· 111atPrial," or "n•l<·\·ai1t.·' \\'ltl'll tlw:-:t> statenwnt' 
ar(• 111ad(' 11 itlti11 tltP llf'ari11g of tl1<• jnr~· - th<:> Court 
i11 111aking tlt<•111 a:-::-:n111<•:-: tit<' lmnl<·n of :-;trikillg at a later 
ti11H·, 11r in tit<· nhs<'ll<'t' of ::-;triking and informing tht• 
Jnr:-· tl!at tli<' fon11datiou \\'a:-: n·pain·<l. or tht• materiality 
111· r1·l1·\ a11l'\' ol' till' <·vid<'ll<'<' lia~ ll<'<'ll Pstal>lishPd. 'l'hat 
illlt.1 dLt':-i not 1·,·y('rt to dPf<'l1:-i<' l'UllllSl'i. 
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.\I rs. Ston<· was C'liarg·<'d \\·ith h1 o ('Ollllb, onp: 1·1 11 • 
lH·zzl1·11'<·11t: hro: \\<th th(• rnisus(• of funds as a :-;1atut11r1 
offic1•r. Th(• inf'orrnation \\'ClS n·ad to tliP .iur:- i11dudi1 1 ~ 
both <'otmts, <l]](l upon <'l;rnination ol' thP <•111lH'zzl1·1111·11  
('Otrnt, tlH~ jury \nls rn•vpr advi:-;f:'d <'X('<'pt tlirouglt tl11· 
ll]('dia ol' instrudic·ns n•ading· 0111:-· tl1P first t·otrnt. Tl1i, 
~do11<• :-;l10uld lH· pn·judie· al <'JTor to :\I rs. Stmw. 
lt is po:ntPd out in Point I, th<'n• is 110 1·vidPn(·1· 1 I 
should say 110 lq.,\·al PvidPlH'<'), in tlw n•1·ord \\·habm•nt 
that :\I rs. StmH• \\'as tlw trPastll'<'r 01 \\'a:-; th<· statuton 
ot'f'.<'t'l' <'liarg<·d \1·ith th<' rec<'ipt, safr~\<'<'ping or di:-dinr:;al 
c·f puhlie funds. Tlw only Pvid<'rn'P to this question wai 
tlH· stat<·11wnt of City l\[anag<·r \Yarlmrton that sh!' \la> ' 
th<' City HP<·onl<•r and that sit<' \Yas <"hargPd \\'ith public 
fnnds. ThPn· is <•vid<'nce thrnngh tlw lllPdia of .\!fr. :I' 
' l I C'. I . l l (_'. ·~T«<11f.S,vii._ St01w 1 iat ,ayton 1ty at t iat tirnt- HH a 1t:-· 
a:-; prn,·i<lPd for by statntP and ordinance. 'l'lw responsi- i 
hilit.Y for handling tlu• funds \Yas his, not l\I rs. Stone'~. 
As indi<"akd h:-· a l'tah easP and eases tlirougltout 
the nation, th<· statutory limitation is condusive and 
th('J'<' is no liasis of dPl<'gation to bring· an off'ic<·r und1•1 
th<· statntP. 
Furtlt1•r th<' court in its instnwtions, did not point 
out tl1at stat utor:-- ll<'('c•ssit:-- and allow<·d th<· only <'Yi-
d<·rn·1·, tliP h<·arsa:-- n·id<·ne<' of \Yarlmrton, OY<'I' th<· oli.i1·1·-
tio11 ol' d<'frn~<· (•onns<•l to lw <•nt<'rPd. 
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'i'l:iidl' .. l1ut 1111t k<t.'-'l, tJ1p .J ll<lg(' t111u· and tiHi•· again 
;ill111"·:I 1·\ id•·i11·" to µ;() l1<'for1· tlt1· ,it1l'.\' i11 th1• natun• 
, 1 1 l-'.\l1il1i1:-: :11id onil 11·:-:till11111.\·, wl1il1· :-:tat111µ; aHintw-
ii\·1 ;11111 r: ,. 11·1·11rd, t!tat it \\·as 11ot 11w1(•rial, or t!tat 
I"' 11111:11;;1[11111 liad IH'('Ji laid, a1:d lt1· \\U:-: l(•tting it in 
1il111·1 ! 111t111· 11111·:-:t ion of l'(Jundatic·ll or wat(•riality IH'iHg 
·11111111 111 111(• Stat<" 
.\, JJ(•a11 \\.iµ;ttlill'\' point:-: 11ut in !tis l<~vid1·rn·e, T!tird 
l<d1ti1111. \'()1111111· I, Sl·diou I+. pag<· :Jo::;: 
··TIJ1· ti1111· t'or dt'\(•nnini11g llH· adllli:-:sihilit_,. of a 
11a1ti«tilar f'ad is onli11aril:· th1· ti11w \\'ltPn it is 
offn1•d to the· court." 
.\> 111di«at1·d in J>oint 111, t!tis \\'its not dorn>. Tltis rnatt1·:· 
at 1•1wl1 ti11t<· tlt1· 1·\·id1·111·1· \\·as aduiitt<·d h<'fon· eourt ·with-
11111 a prnp('r foundation, or \1·ithout a sltu\\'ing of rnateri-
:ilit~ \\'as ]ll'\',judi«ial, and vsp<·«iall:· iu this type of a 1·as1>. 
(Jn tl1t' aho\'<' liasis and tltc• tlire<' points Pnten·d 
l11·11·in 11·(· suh1nit to tli1· <'<>Ult that this mattPr should 
111· J'('\'t·rs1·d and disllliss\•d, and that n·y1•rsal arnl n•11nmd 
11111ild ni:t h(• prnper as :\!rs. StolJ(• \\as mwe in jPopardy 
1111 tli1• "tlilH'zzl1•111c•nt 1·otrnt, and that th1~re is Ho basis 
for 1·ltnrµ;irn..;· a !'it:· r<'l'ul'lkr \\·itlt tlt1· 1·riJ11P of statutory 
iiial1'1·~tsa111·(• ot' tlt1' Lt~<' of public lllO!lL'Y· 
i{L·s1wd l'ull:· :-:ublllittt>cl. 
~ 1 ·:\I>: I•~ H .J. t L\'J'(' H 
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